MASTER OF SCIENCE IN HEALTH CARE INFORMATICS
& INFORMATION MANAGEMENT
DEGREE PROGRAM

The use of electronic information plays a critical role in reducing medical errors and decreasing costs, ultimately leading to
happier, healthier patients. But the systems don’t run themselves. Regis University’s Master of Science in Health Care Informatics
& Information Management (MS-HIIM) program will prepare you to ensure that health care systems deliver timely and accurate
information, in the correct format, while meeting regulatory requirements. The MS-HIIM program is designed for current health
care professionals looking to expand their knowledge of systems implementation, work flow design, systems planning, security
management, and electronic health information management. Beyond IT, the program also includes curriculum focused on project
management, leadership development, ethics, and managing digital information, all taught from the health care perspective.

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

Courses are offered online

Completed online application with $50.00 fee
Official bachelor’s transcript(s)

The following prerequisite may apply (3 credit hours)

Current resume and personal statement

HSA 610 – Health Care Delivery Systems

Two recommendation forms

Course Requirements (36 credit hours)

To start your application and learn about additional
admission requirements, visit Regis.edu/HIIM.

	HCI 600 – Information Technology Concepts
	HCI 620 – Data Mining for Decision Support
in Health Care Settings
	HCI 625 – Workflow and Change Management in
Adoption of Health IT
	HCI 635 – Design and Selection of IT Systems
in Health Care

TUITION (2015-16 ACADEMIC YEAR)
Online tuition: $605 per credit hour

FINANCIAL AID

HCI 645 – Management of e-HIM

In 2013-2014, Regis University provided more than
$142 million in federal, state and institutional financial
aid to its eligible students. To learn more about
financial aid options, contact the Financial Aid Office at
800.568.8932 or visit regis.edu/financialaid.

HCI 650 – Healthcare Informatics & Information Systems
	HSA 658 – Strategic and Project Management in Health Care
HCI 680 – Capstone: Applied Research Project
MSCI 610 – Ethics in Information Technology
MSIA 672 – Managing a Secure Enterprise
	One elective course (3 credit hours) from HSA,
HCI or MSCC
	MSCD 600 – Data Architecture

START DATES (2015-16 ACADEMIC YEAR)
Courses are offered in 8-week formats

Total Degree Requirements = 36 credit hours

ACADEMIC CERTIFICATES

Summer 8W2
06/29/2015

Fall 8W1
08/24/2015

Fall 8W2
10/19/2015

Spring 8W1
01/11/2016

Spring 8W2
03/07/2016

Summer 8W1
05/02/2016

GET STARTED TODAY

Our graduate-level academic certificates provide you with
credentials to help you achieve a promotion, update your skills,
or change careers. Certificates can also be applied toward a
degree. For a list of available certificates, visit Regis.edu/CCIS.
Working with you one-on-one, your Regis
admissions counselor can help you decide which
program is the best fit for your goals, what options
can save you time and money and assist with the
online application process.
800.944.7667 ruadmissions@regis.edu
regis.edu/CCIS
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